
h P temperament who does not see
|. that California is assured for Han-
|.v asek and English. The "flops" of

jp." this Btate are always sudden and
SEy'v Violent, but their premonitions are

$ always wall defined. Itdoes not
l ' require a man who cau see far into
p. . a millstone to discern tbe present

= algns of coming Republican dis-

I jjk ? tJWsflture.

. Jvbt as the past winter was cold

' beyond tbe recollection of the old-
est Inhabitant, the present summer
te cool beyond precedent. The

i weather bas been so delightful and
in tbe city of Los Auge-

!?» proper tbat Santa Monica has
(Man greatly neglected. The effect
on the vineyardt and on tbe raisin

jjjjitrapes bas bees to keep them un-
oeoally backward. A gentleman

S from Riverside informs us that the- raisin grapes iv that neighborhood
are away behind their usual devel-
opment at tbis season. What the
effect willbe on tbe orange groves

, remains to be seen. Generally a
X ;.\u25a0 aald winter is followed by a bot
X I summer, but this season is the ex-

eeptloo wbieb proves tbe rule.

E|' Hancock is tbe Democratic uu-
E dldate fur President not on an- Hint

Bp. | ofhis military record, brilliant as
Bar that was.but because he has shown,

wt\ in high military position, tbat love
of the constitution, that compre-
hension of American institutions

:'aod tbatjleterence to the civil uu-
B' thsmtles, whioh formed such inter-

aud endearing characteris-
of Washington aud Jackson.

pHssfWhen the people Hud a gallant
??Idler witb these ear-marks they

Sgsfipealways glad to honor him with
tbe highest office in their

t£> gift. It was Uaucock's Or-
der No. 40, and his letter

*° Oov. Pease, the latter of which
fc'lL. We reproduce elsewhere, which pro-
s' | - awed his nomination, aud will
fe elect him. The fact tbat he has

jj£> Wen many times wounded in tte
ri*. * service of bis couutry, and bore

the brunt of many of the most de-
?'?lt* battles of tbe war, are mere

j§Y*, aide-lights, adding to the general
K|f effect ofbis career, but forming by
E * M means tbe leading source of his
aSff. popularity.

PAS a candidate for Congress in
the Fourth Congressional District
Mr.L. J. Rose is steadily gaining
?trength amongst reflecting Demo-

HH erats. Itis universally admitted
ii that his nomination l>y the Demo-

crats would be equivalent to ao
" ' election. He would simply demor-

alise tbe Republicans in tbe .South-
ern counties and notably in Los
Angeles county. Multitudes of
Republicans would vote for him as

\u25a0 against either Raker or Pacheco.
It is generally conceded that, on
grounds of party usage, the gallant
campaign made last Fall by Wal-
lace Leach, Esq., gives that gen-
tleman a well established claim on
the attention ot the August Con-
vention. Whether Mr. Leach is
strong enough to secure the prize
lean open question, and we shall
support him very heartily if be
proves to be tbe nominee. How-
ever that may be, tbe Los Angeles
delegation cannot make a mistake
In pressing the claims of the Sunny
Slope vlneyardiet, wbo bas done

?* more for Southern California than
\j any men lv It. His availability

fetV aad solid strength would make
E slim invincible.

P. THK efforts of the Republicau
¥> press to put a good face upon the

M eaudidacy of Gartield and Arthur
fc-r t bare been brave bat utterly un-W' availing. A simulation cf enthus-

»* lasm is ths most tbat tou Id bep- ' done, and tbey have acquitted
f* V themselves of that in euch a dreary
X * '. ' Md perfanctory manner that they

S'fcava not even deceived (heirown- fjartlcsns. An intelligentßepubli-
fe.Taaa, wbo bas been a good deal over

since tbe Chicago and
tnnetnostl Conventions, aud who,

&though he intends to vote ror his
K;#f«rtFi !? a close observer of tbe

ifjetttleal current, told a leading
of this city yesterday

.*, (bat ba fully expected to see Hau-
SjJ.coefc aweep the country as decis-
ively a* Harrison did. Bubstan-

I . IkUf itMh Judgments reach na
mmP;' ft? every section of tba country.

Y,-,\\fmf are bat tba reflex of tha pop-
which Is against a long.

er contlnuaucc of Republican ad-
ministration. For a few days the

;epublicau leaders tried to solace
themselves witb tbe hope tbat the
Hancock enthusiasm would abate.
Instead, it daily rises higher and
higher, in proportion as the venal
and infamous record of Garfield is
better understood. When the Re-
publicans deliberately selected as
their candidate a man who repre-
sented every phase of that back-
pay, Credit Mobiiier Republican
corruption which swept tbat or-
ganization Into a tremendous mi-
nority In 1874, giving oven Massa-
chusetts to the Democrats, they
must have known the logical con-
sequence of their ill-advised act. If
they did not know it then the
mouth or so which has elapsed

since tbe Chicago Bear Garden lias
pretty fully instructed them. All
intelligent Republicans perceive
that tbey have a forloru fight on

their hands.

The Soldier-Statesman.

Below we give Oen. Hancock's
uminous, statesmanlike and patri- i
die letter in reply to Gov. Pease, I
if Texas, tbat letter which, taken
n connection with Order No. 40,' ,
ihows Hancock to be tho man tbe i
Vmerican people need for Presi- 1
lent. We make no apology for its
ength. It ought to tie printed in
etters of gold and treasured by
ivery lover of American iustitu-
loub.?[Editor Herald.]

Headquarters Fifth Mili-i
tary district, [\u25a0

Sew Orleans, JLa. March 9, '68. J
To His Excellency, E it. Pease,

Governor of Texas:
Bib: Your communication of the

17th January last, was received in
lue course of mail (tbe 27th Jan-
luryj, but not until it had been
widely circulated by tbe newspa-
per press. To such a letter?writ-
ten and published for manifest pur-
poses?it has beeu my intention to
reply as soon as leisure from more
important business would permit.

Your statement that the Act of
Congress "to provide for the more
efficient government of the Rebel
States," declares that whatever
government existed in Texas was
provisional; that peace aud order
should be enforced; that Texas
should be part of the Fifth Milita-
ry District, and subject to military
power; tbat the President should
appoint au officer to command in
said District, aud detail a force to
protect the rights of perron and
property, suppreeainsurrectiou and
violence, aud punish offenders,
either by Military Commission, or
through" tbe action of local civil
tribuuals, as iv his judgment
might seem best, will not be dis-
puted. One need ouly read the
Act to perceive it contains such
provisions. Rut how all this is
supposed to have made it my duty
to order the Military Commission
requested, you havo eutirely failed
to show. The power to do a thing,
if shown, aud the propriety of do-
ing it, tiro often very different
matters. You observe you ore at a
loss to understand how v govern-
ment, without a representation in
Congas', or a militia force, and
subject to military power, can be
said to be iv the hill exercise of all
its powers. You do not reflect that
this government, created or per-
mitted by Congress, has all the
powers which the Act intends, and
may fully exercise 'tbem accord-
ingly. If you think il ought to
bave more powers, should be al-
lowed to scud members to Con-
gress, wield a militia force, and
possess yet other powers, your
complaint is not to be preferred
against me, but against Congress,
who made it what it is.

As respects the issue hjtween u>,
any question as to what Congress
ought to have done has no perti-
nence. You admit the Act ofCon-
gress authorizes me to try an of-
fender by Military Commission, or
allow the local civil tribuuals to
try, as I shall deem best, and cau-
uot deny the Act expressly recog-
nizes such local civil tribunals as
legal authorities for the purposes
specified. When you conteud there
are no legal local tribunals for any
purpose ivTexas, you must either
deny the plain reading of the Act
of Congress or the power of Con-
gress to pass the Act.

You next remark that you dis-
sent from my declaration, "tbat
the country (Texas) is iv a state
ofprofound peace," and proceed to
state the grounds of your dissent.
They appear to me uot a little ex-
traordinary. I quote your words:
"Itis true there no longer exists
here (Texas) any organized resist-
ance to the authority oftbe United
States." "But a large majority of
the white population who partici-
pated iv the late Rebellion, are
embittered agaiust the govern-
ment, and yield to it_ an unwilling
obedience." Nevertheless, you
concede they do yield it obedieuce.
You proceed:

"None of this class have any af-
fection for the government, snd
very few any respect for it. Tbey
regard tbe legislation of Congress
on tbe subject of reconstruction as
unconstitutional and hostile to
tbeir interests, and consider the
government now existing here un-
der authority of the United States
as au usurpation of their rights.
They look on the emancipation of
tbeir late slaves and the disfran-
chisement of a portion oftbeir own
class, as an act of instiltand oppres-
sion."

And this is all you have to present
for proof tbat war and not peace
prevails in Texas; aud hence it be-
e lines my duty?so you suppose-
to set aside the local civil tribu-
nals, and enforce the Penal Code
agaiust citizens by means of Mili-
tary Commissions.

My dear sir, I am not a lawyer,
nor has it been my business, as it
nay have been yours, to study the
philosophy of state-craft and poli-
tics. But Imay lay claim, after
an experience ofmore thau half a
life-time, to some poor knowledge
of men, and some appreciation of
what Is necestary to social order
and happiness. And for the future
of our common country, Icould de-
voutly wish that uo great number
ofour people have yet fallen In
with tbe views you appear to enter-
tain. Woe be to us whenever lt
shall come to pass that the power
of tbe magistrate?oivil or mili-
tary?is permitted to deal with the
mere opinions or feelings of tbe
people.
Inave been accustomed to be-

lieve that sentiments of respect or
disrespect, nnd feelings of affec-
tion, love or hatred, ao long a* not

developed Into acta In violation of
law, were matters wholly beyond
the punitory power of liuunin tri-
bunals.
Iwill muintain that tho entire

freedom of thought and speech,
however acrimoniously indulged,
is cousisteut witli tho noblest aspi-
rations of man, and the happiest
condition of his race. 1

When a boy, Iremember to bave
read a f|>> eeh ofLord Chntham, de-
livered lvParliament. It was dur-
ing our Revolutionary War, and
related to the policy of employing
the savages ou the side of Britain.
You may be more familiar with
the speech than I am. Iflam not
greatly mistaken bis Lordship de-
nounced the British government?
his government?iv terms of un-
measured bitterness. He charac-
terized its policy us revolting to
every sentiment of humanity and
religion; proclaimed it covered
with disgrace, and vented bis eter-
nal abhorrence nf it and its meas-
ures. It may, I think, be lately
asserted tbat a majority of the
British nation concurred in the
vieWß of Lord Chatham. But
who ever supposed that profound
peace was not existing in that
kingdom, or that government bad
auy authority to question the ab-
solute right of the Opposition to
express their objections to the pro-
priety of the King's measures in
any words, or to any extent they
pleastd? It would be diHicult to
show that the opponents of the
government in the days of tlie
elder Adams, or Jefferson, or Jack-
son, exhibited for It either "affec-
tion" or "respect." You are con-
versant with tbe history or our
past parties and political strug-
gles touching legislation on alien-
age, sedition, the embargo, na*

tional banks, our wars with Eng-
land and Mexico, aud cannot be
ignorant of the fact that for oue
party to assert that a law or a sys-
tem of legislation is unconstitu-
tional, oppressive, or insulting to
them, is of no consequence to the
matter in hand. The President of
the United States has announced
his opinion that these Acts of Con-
gress are unconstitutional. The Su-
preme Court, as yon are aware, not
long ago decided unanimously tbat
a certain MilitaryCommission was
unconstitutional. Our people
everywhere, in every State, with-
out reference to which side they
took during the Rebellion, differ
as to the constitutionality of these
Acts of Congress. How the mutter
Is, neither you nor I may dogmat-
ically affirm.

Ifyou deem them constitutional
laws, and beneficial .to the country,
you not only have the right to pub-
lish your opinions, but it might be
your bounden duty as a citizen to
do so. Not less it is the privilege
and duly of every citizen, wher-
ever residing:, to publish his opinion
on this and every other question
which be thinks concerns his inter-
est. This is merely in accordance
with the principles of our free
government; and neither you nor
Iwould wish to live under auy
other. Itis time now, at the end
of almost two years from the close
of the war, we should begin to rec-
ollect what manner of people we
are; to tolerate again free popular
discussion, aud extend some for-
bearance aud consideration to the
opposing views. Tho maxims that
in all intellectual contests truth is
mighty and must prevail, and that
error is harmless wheu reason is
left free to combat it, are not ouly
sound but salutary. It is a poor
compliment to the merits of such
a cause that its advocates would
silence opposition by force, and
generally those ouly wbo are iv
the wrong will resort to this un-
generous means, I am confident
you will not submit your serious
judgment to the proposition that
auy amount of discussion, or any
sort of opinions, however unwise in
your opinion; or auy assertion of
feeling, however resentful or bitter,
uot resulting in a breach of the
law, can furnish justification for
your denial lhat profound peace
exists iv Texas. You might as
well deny tbat profound peace ex-
ists in New York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, California, Ohio and
Kentucky, where a majority ofthe
people differ with a minority on
these questions; or that profound
peace exists in the House ofRepre-
sentatives or tbe Senate at Wash-
ington, or iv the Supreme Court,
where all these questions have
been repeatedly discussed, and par-
ties respectfully and patiently
beard. You next complain that in
parts of the State (Texas) it is diffi-
cult to enforce the crimiual laws;
that Sheriffs fail to arrest; tliat
grand jurors will uot always indict;
lhat iv some cases tbe military
acting in aid of the civil authori-
ties have uot been able to execute
tbe process of tbe Cou-ts; that petit
juries have acquitted persons ad-
judged guilty by you, aud tliat
other persons charged with offenses
have broke jailand fled from pros-
ecution. I k low not how these
things are; but, admitting your
representations to be literally true,
if for such reasons I should set
aside tbe local civil tribunals aud
order a MilitaryCommission, there
is uo place iv the United mates
where it might uot be done with
equal propriety. There is not a
State iv tbe Union ? North or
South?where the like facts are uot
continually happening-. Perfectiou
is not to be predicated of man or
his works. No oue can reasonably
expect certain and absolute justice
in human transactions; and If mil-
itary power is to be set iv motion,
on the principles for which you
would seem to contend, I fear tbat
a civil government, regulated by
laws, could have uo abiding place
beneath the circuit of tbe suu. It
la rather more than hinted in your
letter that there is no local State
government iv Texas and no local
laws outside of tbe Acts of Con-
gress, which I 'ought to respect;
and tbat Ishould undertake to pro-
tect the rights of persons aud prop-
erty In my own way and ln an ar-
bitrary manner. If such be your
inclining, I am compelled to differ
with you. After the abolition of
slavery (an event which Ihope no
one now regrets) tbe laws of Lou-
isiana and Texas existing prior to
tbe Rebellion, and not lv conflict
with the Acts of Congress, com-
prised a vast system of jurispru-
dence, both civil and criminal. It
required not volumes only, but
libraries to contain tbem. They
laid down principles and precedents
for ascertaining the rights and ad-
justing the controversies of men in
every conceivable case. Tbey were
tbe creations of great and good tun

learned men, wbo bad labored, in
their day, for their kind, and gone
down to the grave long before ou
recent troubles, leaving theirworks
an inestimable legacy to the hu
man race. These laws, as I am
informed, connected the civlliza
tlon of past and present ages, and
testified ofths Justice, wisdom, hu

jmsnity and patriotism of .more

thau ono nation, through whose
records they descended to the peo-
ple of these States. lam satisfied,
from representations of persons
competeut to judge, they are as
perfect a system of laws as may he
found elsewhere, and better suited
than auy other to the condition of
this people, for by them they have
long been governed. Why should
it be supposed Congress bas abol-
ished these laws? VVbyshould any
oue wish to abolish them? Tbey
havo committed no treason, nor
are hostile to the United States,
nor countenance crime, nor favor
Injustice. Ou them, as on a
foundation of rock, reposes almost
the entire superstructure of social
order lv these two States, Annul
this code of local laws, and there
would be uo longer any rights, ei-
ther of person ?r property, here.
Abolish tho local civil tribunals
made to execute them, uud you
would virtually annul the laws,
except in reference to Iho very few
cases cognizable in tlio Federal
Courts. Let us for a moment sup-
pose the whole local CivilCode an-
nulled, and tbat I am left, as Com-
mander of tho Fifth Military Dis-
trict, the snle fountain of law and
justice. This is the position In
which you would place me.

I nm now to protect all rights
ami redress all wrougs. How is It
possible for me to do il? Innumer-
able questions arise, of which I am
uot only ignorAnt, but to the solu-
tion of which a Military Court is
entirely unfitted. One would es-
tablish a will; another a deed; or
the question is one ofsuccession, or
partnership, or descent, or trust; a
suit of ejectment or claim to chat-
tels; or tbo application may relate
to robbery, theft, arson or murder.
How am I to take ths first step in
auy such matter? IfI turn tothe
Acts of Congress I find nothing on
the subject. I dare not open the
authors on the legal code, for it has
ceased to exist.

And yon tell me in tbia perplex-
ing conditiou I urn to furnish, hy
dint of my own hasty und crude
judgment, the legislation demand-
ed hy the vast uud manifold inter
eats of the people ! Irepeat, sir,
that you, aud uot Congress, are re-
sponsible for the monstrous sug-
gestion tliat there are no local laws
or institutions here to be respected
by me, outside of tlio Acts of Con-
gress, I say, unhesitatingly, ifit
were possible that Cougress should
pass an act abolishing the local
codes for Louisiana and Texas?
which I do not believe?and it
should fall to my lot tosupply their
places with something of my own,

1 do not see how I could do better
tbriii follow the law in force here
prior to the Rebellion, excepting
whatever therein may relate to
slavery. Power may destroy the
forms, but uot the principles of jus-
tice; these will live ivspite even
of the sword. History tells us tbat
the Roman pandects were lost for a
long period among Ihe rubbish that
war and revolution bad heaped up-
on them, but at length were dug
out of Ihe ruins?again to be re-
garded as a precious treasure.

You are pleased to say that
"since the publication of [uayl
General Orders No. 40, there has
been a perceptible increase of crime
aud manifestations of hostile feel-
ing toward thu government and its;supporters," and add that it is "an
Unpleasant duty to give such a re-
cital of the condition of the couu-
try."

You willpermit mo to euy that I
deem it impossible tbe lirst ofthese
statements can be true, aud tbat I
do very gicatly doubt tbe correct-
ness of tlie second. General Orders.
No. 40 was issued at New Orleaus,
November 29, 1867, and your letter
was d.it d January 17, 1868. Al-
lowing time for Order No. 40 to
reach Texas and become generally
known, some additioual time must
have elapsed before its effect
would bo manifested, and yet a
further time must transpire before
you would be able to collect tbe evi-
dence of what you term "the con-
dition of tlio country;" aud yet,
after all this, you have to make
the necessary iuvestlgotions to as-
certain ifOrders No, 40 or some-
thing else was tbe cause, Tbe
time, therefore, to euable you,
before the 17th day of
January, 1868, to reach a sat-
isfactory conclusion ou so delicate
and vice a question, must have
been very short. How you pro-
ceeded, whether you Investigated
yourself or through third persous,
and, if so, who they were, what
their competency and fairness, ou
what evidence you rested your con-
clusion, or whetheryou ascertained
any facts at all, are points upon
which your letter so discreetly
omits all mention, that Imay well
be excused for not relyiug implic-
itly upou It; nor is my difficulty
diminished hy tho fact that in an-
other part of your letter you state
that, ever since the close ofthe war
a very large portion of the people
bave had uo alfectiou for the gov-
ernment, but bitterness of feeling
only. Had the duty ofpublishing
and circulating through the coun-
try long before it readied me, your
statement tbat the action of the
District Commander was Increas-
ing crime and hostile feeling
against the government, beeu less
painful to your sensibilities, It
'might possibly bave occurred to
you to furnish something on the
subject ivaddition to your bare as-
sertion.

But wliat wa9 Orders No. 40, and
bow could It bave tbe effect you at-
tribute to lt? It sets forth tbat
"tbe great principles of American
liberty are still tbe inheritance of
this people aud ever should be,
tbat the right of trial by jury, the
habeas corpus, tbe liberty of the
press, the freedom of speech and
tbe natural rights of persons and
property must be preserved." Will
you questiou the truth of these dec-
larations ? Which of these great
principles of liberty are you ready
to deny uud repudiate ? Whoever
does so avows himself the euemy
of human liberty and tbe advocate
ofdespotism. Was there any inti-
mation in General Orders No. 40
tbat auy crimes or breaches of law
would be countenanced? You
know that there was not. On the
contrary yeu know perfectly well
that while "the consideration of
crime aud offences committed In
the Fifth MilitaryDistrict was re-
ferred to tbe judgment ofthe regu-
lar civil tribunals," a pledge was
given in Orders No.4o,wbicb all un-
derstood,that thoie tribunals would
be supported in their lawful juris-
diction, and that "forcible resist-
ance to law would he instantly sup-
pressed by aims." You will not
affirm that this pledge bas over
beeu forfeited. There has not been
a moment since I have been iv
command of the Fifth District,
wheu the whole military force in
my bands has not been ready to
support the civil authorities of
Texas In tbe execution oftbe laws.
And 1 am unwilling tobelieve tbey

would refuse to call for aid If they
ueeded it.

There are some conditions which,
It seems to me, should cause you to
hesitate before indulgingin whole-
sale censures against the civil au-
thorities of Texas. You aro your-
self the sbief of those authorities,
not elected by the people, but cre-
ated by the military. Not long
after you had thus come into office,
all the Judges of the Supreme
Court of Texas?live iv number?
were removed from otlice, anil new
appointments made; twelve of the
seventeen District Judges were re-
moved and others appointed.
County officers, more or less, in
seventy-live out of ono hundred
aud tweuty-eigbt counties, were re-
moved, and others appointed in
their places. It is fair to conclude
that the executive autl Judicial
functionaries in Texas are the per-
sons whom you desired lo 1111 the
office*. It is proper to mention,
also, that none but registered citi-
zens, and only those who could
take tbe test oath, have beeu al-
lowed to serveas Jurors during your
administration. Now, it is against
this local government, created by
military power prior to my coining
here, aud so composed ofyour per-
sonal and political friends, that
you have preferred the most griev-
ous complaints, it is of them that
you have asserted they will not do
their duty; they will not maintain
justice; will not arrest offenders;
will not punish crimes; and that
out of one hundred homicides com-
mitted iv the last twelve months,
not over ten arrests have been made;
aud by means of such gross disre-
gard of duty, you declare that
neither property nor life Is safe in
Texas.

Certainly you could have said
nothing more to the discredit of
the officials wbo are now in office.
If tbe facts be as you allege, a mys-
tery Is presented for which I can
imagine no explanation. Why is
it tbat your political friends, back-
ed up aud sustained by the whole
military power of the United States
In this Dist-ict, should be unwill-
ing to enforce tbe laws agaiust that
part of the population lately in re-
bellion, and whom you represent
as tbe offenders? In all tbe his-
tory of these troubles, Ihave never
seeu or heard before of such a fact.
Irepeat, if the fact be so, it is a
profound mystery, utterly surpass-
ing my com prehension. lam con-
strained to declare that I believe
you are in very great error as to
facts. I find tbat at the date of
your letter four cases only ot hom-
icides, had beeu reported to these
Headquarters as having occurred
since November 29, 1867, tbe date
of Orders 40, and tbese oases were
ordered to be tried or investigated
as soon as the reports were received.
However, tliefact of the one bun-
dled homicides may still he cor-
rect, as stated by you. The Freed-
man's Rureau in Texas reported
one hundred and sixty; how many
of these were by Indians and Mex-
icans, and how the remainder were
classified, is not kuown, uor is it
known whether these data are ac-
curate.

The report of tlie Commanding
Officer of the District of Texas
shows that since I assumed com-
mand no applications have been
made to him by you for the arrest
of criminals in tho State of Texas.

To this date eighteen oases of
homicide have been reported tome
as having occurred since Novem-
ber 29, 1867, although special in-
structions had been giveu to report
such cases as they occur. Of these,
five were committed by ludians,
one by a Mexican, one by an in-
sane man, three by colored men,
two of women by their husbands
and of the remainder some by par-
ties unknown?all of which could
he scarcely attributable lo Orders
No. 40. If tbe Reports received
since the Issuing ofOrders No. 40
are correct,they exhibit no increase
of homicides ivmy time, Ifyou are
correct fiat one hundred had oc-
curred in the past twelve mouths.

That there has not been a perfect
administration ofjustice iv Texas 1
am not prepared to deny.

That there bas been no such wan-
ton disregard of duty on the part of
officials as you allege, I am well
satisfied. A very little while ago
you regarded the present ofHciuls
ivTexas the ouly ones wbo could
be safely trusted with power. Now
you pronounce them worthless and
would cast them aside.
I havo found little else in your

letter but indications of temper,
iashed into excitement by causes
which I deem mostly imaginary, a
great confidence iv the accuracy of
your own opinions, and au intoler-
ance of the opinions of others, a

o punish
of

desire to the thoughts and
feelings those who differ from
you, aud an impatience which mag-
nifies the short-comings of officials,
who are perhaps as earnest and
conscientious in tlie die-charge ol
tbeir duties as yourself, and n most
uusound conclusion that while any
persons are to be found wauting iv
affection or respect for
tbe government, or yield-
ing iv obedieuce from mo-
tives wjiich you do uot approve,
war, and not peace, is the status,
and all such persons are the proper
subjects for military penal jurisdic-
tion.

' IfI have written any thing to
dlsabuso your mind of so grave au
error, Ishall be gratilied.
Iam, sir, very respectfully, your

obedient servant,
W. 8. Hancock,

Major-General Commanding.

Property Transfers.
REI'ORTKD BY JOHN R. URIKRLY?

JULY8, 1880.

CONVEYANCES.
Mrs Maria.l Oardiner, formerly Maria

J Tarver, lo Miss Charlie Louise Mont*
gomery?S %of N of SE J4 of SE ii Sco
BT4S RIO W; love, otc.

Felipe Lastra and Teresa S de Lastra,
bis wne, E Nnud aud G W Hazeltlno. by
Sheriff, to E Naud?B 1-1000 acres ln Yb-
arra Vineyard tract, on Sotelo street;
$885 00.

George E Long to Emma Volers?Two
tracts In lot 2, bill 33, Hancock's survey;
$810.

Trinidad Yorba to Concepclon P do So-
to?2 tracts?oUo and 100 acres?lv lto Sau
Jose; $5100.

1) X Hall and H Hamilton, trustees, to
Lucia G Callahan, who or John Calla-
han ?Lot marked "Callahan"?l.o2 acres
?on map of Sec 11 T 1 S R 12 W, SlO 75.

John Loi land and Marcus v Settle to
Saunders Eliot?ls acres adjoining J X
Kouns, Los Nlotos Twp; $500.

Ernest Browning to Ellen Browning?

10 acres in 8W comer lot 5, Sco 30, Reno
Atusa Duarte; (750.

Chas H Minims to H M Mitchell and H
M Mitchell to Chas H Klmms?Partition
deeds of tract on E side flgueroa st, nd-
jolnlng Ganahl place.
Frank L Bailey lo Everett J While-

Lots 10 and 11, blk 72, subdivision by W
M Williams; $20.

If you have a long-standing
cough, weak lungs, use the best
remedy lv the market?Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with
Hypophospbltes of Umt aud Soda
?for sale by Heinzeman m Ellis.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

IBpeetal to th* Hlßau> by tlie Western
Union Telegraph Company.]

PACIFIC COAST.

?I'M H,Mm; t- . IH'I

SAN rHANCUSCO I't'k A ??? ' KX-
OHAHIrI. ,ill>» Mt'

snuaiNo tlHsles.

"A*KHAtsOIsCO. July 9.

70 Ophlr, V,i 870 Jacket, fi1 a
I )j Mexican. iW, *M 1110 Alpha,6

8«, Ml,, 8M 4fio Belcher, 1.86,11.90
25(1 It *0, s so, lit 220 HNevaila. 11J5,12
MO B 4 ti. H% 20 Utali, V]4. UIS
80 Cal n, 2 780 Bulllon ,1.03, 1.70

300 savske, l.cs 1.75
9J Con Va,3%, 3.10 530 F.jiehequer. 150
SO Choilar, 2.h0 38 Union, 20, SDK

200 Potosl, 2,1 II) 60 Aha, 1.85
90 H A N,3 »0 1110 Ward, 1
125 Point, 1.80, 1.10 690 Scorpion, IH

Popuialle,, nf I llcsoll?Oilier New*.

Tucson, July 9.? The census of
Tucson shows the population to be
within a fraction of seveu thous-
and inhabitants. Pima couniy
will foot up about 24,000, being an
increase of about 21,000 in ten
years.

The track of theßoutheru Paoiflc
Railroad is now laid seven miles
east of Benson. The Western Un-
ion telegraph line is within seven
miles of Tombstone.

Rains have beeu falling almost
daily in the southern mining dis-
tricts this month.

The average degrco or heat dur-
ing lhe middle of (lie day for the
last week was 92J.

The tide of travel lo Aiizoua is
again selling iv. Many people are
coming overland from Lenivllle,
Colorado.

EASTERN.

ABttlieia periniulutf te Mm Ceiiaim.

Chicago, July 9lh.?The Jour-
nal's Washington special says: A
set of special schedules for record-
ing statistics relating to the In-
dians is belug prepared by Col.
Mallory of the army, The sched-
ules will bo so arranged that all
material facts regarding tbe situa-
tion, number and condition ofeach
tribe will be given under their ap-
propriate heads. Walker, Superin-
tendent of the Census, has assigned
the task of procuring as full aud ac-
curate census statistics as possible
of ludians not taxed to Major Pow-
ell and ills assistants, who ure work-
ing under tlio Smithsonian Insti-
tute. Superintendent Walker, in
order to give a wide cirun hit inn of
the result of his work, has devised
plans whereby special portions of
It may be available without cost ing
a great amount ofmoney. Ho pro-
poses that each one of tbe more im-
portant subjects of inquiry bo pub-
lished in a volume by itself in quar-
to form that tbey may be bound to-
gether if so desired, and also to is-
sue pocket editious for tho u-nof
business men,

Negri, Hi tU'll.

Reynoldsboho, N. C,, July 9,?
The execution of the negro How-
ard for tho murder of au old white
man named Rabol Out rey, took
place here to-day aud was wit-
nessed by about two thousand peo-
ple. Howard protested his inno-
cence to the last and made a very
bitter harangue from the sctitlold,
but the crime was fully proved
against him by his step-son, who
was an accomplice iv the deed.

Auuitaer Near,, flanged,

Augusta, Ga., July 9.?Henry
Ryan (colored) was hung In
Woyuesliirc, Rurko county, Ga,,
to-day for tho murder of a negro
woman named Mary Thompson, in
December last. He killed her to
get her money, about six dollars.
He confessed yesterday that he
committed the deed. The execu-
tion was witnessed by fully seven
thousand people.

Killed ur a Hniiwni Train.
Lancaster, Pa., July 9.?This

morning while Philip Schumac, a
leading merchant of this city, aud
his wife wero crossing the Penn-
sylvania Railway near Salunga,
the carriage was struck by the
Niagara express bound west and
both occunauts killed.

Impure Bream.
Among all the disagreeable con-

sequences thet follow the decay of
tlie teetb, an Impure breath must
be the most mortifying and un-
pleasant to its possessor, aud it is
tlie most inexcusable and offens-
ive iv society; and yet the cause of
it may easily be removed by
cleansing your teeth daily with
that justy popular dentrifrice, Fra-
grant Sozodont. It purities and
sweetens tlie breath, cools and re-
freshes the mouth, aud gives a
peal-like appearauce to the teetb.
Gentlemen wbo Indulge in smok-
ing should cleanse their teeth witb
Sozodont, as it removes all un-
pleasant odors of the weed. Ask
your druggist for it.

gflhnM Steam Printing House.
iSha K*r*M mum Printing House is
pssmrpassoU by any Job Printing offloe
BM*l*Peoifle Coast, outside ofBan Fran-
W*» la moll 1ties for doing Job work.
\u25a0P* Ptioso, good work and expedition

IM*be rolled upon at tbis office.

fr' ' \u25a0r/sKilai. JI(STICK.

notices ot companies, socle-
lips, *anrehes, etc., will only b* Inserted
Nt tfce HnsukLD a* paid advertisements,
Mfcswerve, trrPlaces or Worship, a grnt-
ReHrsotory, whioh will appear every

morning.

I JXA-XIOIVA-L.

|Oemocratic Ticket
!' For President,

Winfield Scott Hancock
i

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
HP*' War Vice-President,

William H. English,
ftfe . OF INDIANA.

THE OLD RELIABLE
Tucson

Daily Stage Line!
Tlie proprietor ot thin line having com-

pleted a new road from Tucson to Tomb-
hlodo at a coat ot $600. wuleh shortensthe road ten miles, Is now running his
line ot coaches over this road, wbicb
runs, Tree of dust, overa beautiful rolling
country and for many miles pannes
tnrough line groves of timber while
magnificent mount .in scenery relieves
tbe monotony generally accompanying
stage travel.

?arDoing a General Stage and Express
Business at low rates and runnlna strict-
ly on schedule time dally, leaving each
place at 7 A. m.

Tucson to Tombstone 11 hoars
Tombstone to Tucson 10 hours

fit~ MILES! TEN MILES SHOIITER\J9_M tban by any otber route! Mak-
ing the quickest time from 1 to 2 hours.

Buy Your Tickets at Tucson/
Principal Office ln the Palace Bot».

.J. D. KINNEaK, Prop'r.
JOSEPH HUBER, Jit., Agent, Tucson.
? lij.7-1in

ivjaw

TUCSON AND TOMBSTONE
STACE LINE,

Cariyiiig XJ. S. Mail.
OHNESORGE.N * WALKER, Prop's.

Fare Reduced! Fast Time!
Through by Daylight!

The only line running six-horse Con-
cord Coaches,

J. MoCREA, Agent, Los Angeles, B. P.
R. R Depot.

J. KNOWLTON, Jr., Agent, Ban Fran-
cisco, No. 2. New Montgomery street.

T. E. NICHOLS and H, 8. BAJCB,
Agents, Tucson. A. T. 'M. WILLIAMS, Agent, TomUtont,
A.T. m.rU-tt '

NEW TO-DAY.

FOR SALE,
AT A BARGAIN, A HORSE. BUGGY

AND HARNESS. Applyat Saulsbury's
stable. lt

Turn Verein Hall,
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 13.

(iBAND CONCEBT, V AttlE
AND BALL!

Benefit of Prof. Conterno.
PROGRAMMES. "«l

lyl-lw

|>m MS.SJ art SttnpMn. h«Mt abntaMr M

NEW TO-DAY.

HORRIBLE!
INDIANS! INDIANS!

A WOMAN
Man or child in Los Angeles county could hardly be found tbat bas
not been trading at the Great Half-Price Boot and Shoe House,
opposite tbo Postoffice. And why? Just because tbey have

FOUND
Out that we aro not only tbe cheapest, but we havo the largest stock
nnd best varfety in Los Angeles county. Credit has long boen

DEAD
And as wo buy only for cash, we are enabled to undersell any bouse
in tbo boot aud shoe line in Los Angeles. Try us, and we willcon-
vince you that we have

MURDERED
The high prices that have been charged by other dealers. More
boots and Bhoes aro

HUNC
In front of our stores than otber dealers bave iv stock. We claim
that we are tbe Cheapest boot and shoe bouse iv California. The
Great Half-Price Boot and Shoe Houso, opposite the Postoffice, Los
Angeles. LEWIS BROTHERS.

-A.T THE

CAPITOL STORE,
70 r*l»iiiStreet

Dry Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Embroideries,
Hosiery, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc.

Must be sold Regardless ofCost
REMEMBER THE ADDRESS,

CAPITOL STORE,
79 Main St,, Los Angeles.

lm-JolS

B. F. COULTER,

32 Baker Block, Los Angeles,

" IS GIVING SPECIAL BARGAINS IN THE

NEW STYLE LACES
; So much in demand by Cal! and see these and, our New Style Tie? Collarettes, Ruchirigs and Bows;

> also, our Beautiful Lace Buntings and other Now Style. Dress Goods.
1 Don't fail to look at our Net Summer Underwear and

't made-up underwear for ladies.
Coulter's Stock of Goods is now thought by many to

superior to any ever kept in Los Angeles.
1 Be sure and call and examine, and oblige,
? Respectfully, 3e1 .8m B. F. COULTER.

WHEAT & BARLEY
Standing in the Field,

Uncut, Cut, ill Ntackai
or Suel.s,

Insured Against Loss or
Damasio by Fire.

earLosses promptly paid.

t». PHILIP,
No. Commeroial street,

JeD-Im Los Angeles, Cal.

Spring Street Bakery
LOUIS EBINGEK.

SODA, BUTTER A SUGAR C.

All Kinds of Bread. Plea nud La.
llvercd lo any part of the city.

WAGON TO SANTA MONICA DAI.

mm- WELDING CAKES made on the
shortest notice. JelOtl

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Ahighly-improved traot of

«0 ACHES ol LAND,

Terms of Sale-«s,000, one-half cash,
gold coin, and the otber half properly
real or personal, at Lte present Ruthvalue.

Call and see the property, or apply to
JUDGE THOMAS HT SMITH, o' to!Angelea, or O. H. ALLEN, residing on
tho premises, adlolning the Los Nietos
Institute, near Down iy City. olutf

Money to Loan
ON IMPROVED REALERTATF JN OR
NEAR THE CITY OS" LOU ANUKJ.K.I.Applyto P. O. Box 113.
briifes "t .. .?


